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Emerging Technologies and Services

Margaret Mellinger
Department Head
Associate Professor

Beth Shields
IT Manager
Professional Faculty

Ryan Orndway
Operating Systems/Network Analyst III

Gregorio German Luis Ramirez
Analyst Programmer II

Brandon Straley
Analyst Programmer II

Kenna Warsinske
Analyst Programmer II

Christa Wright
Operating Systems/Networking Analyst I

Ryan Wick
50% SCARC Analyst Programmer II

Michael Boock
Digital Preservation & Scholarly Communication Librarian

David Manela
Information Technology Consultant III

VACANT
Digital Repository Librarian Assistant Professor

Hui Zhang
Digital Applications Librarian Associate Professor

Marc Kempel
Oregon Explorer GIS Programmer & Analyst Professional Faculty

Cara Key
Metadata Librarian

Sarah Imholt
Library Technician III

Oregon State University
Library Experience and Access Department

Beth Filar-Williams
Department head
Assistant Professor

Rachel Ziegler
Building and Space Coordinator
Professional Faculty

Uta Hussong-Christian
Science Librarian
Associate Professor

VACANT
Coordinator of Circulation Services
Professional Faculty

Sagan Wallace
LEAD Evening Supervisor
Professional Faculty

Erin Kooyman
Library Experience Coordinator (Interim)
Professional Faculty

Lucinda Amerman
Library Technician II

Kelly Stormking
Library Technician II

Rima Reves
Library Technician III

Autumn Sunshine
Library Technician III

Kristin Swetland
Library Technician III

Nancy Rawley
Library Technician II

Matthew Schuck
Library Technician II

April Zeller
Library Technician III

Sandra Graham
Library Technician II

Bryan Feyerherm
Library Technician III

Michelle Schneider
Library Technician II
Hatfield Marine Science Center’s Guin Library

Mary Markland
Director
Guin Library
Professional Faculty

Lillian Curanzy
Library Technician II

Rachael Davis
Library Technician III